Disability and poverty have a complex and interdependent relationship. It is commonly understood that persons with disabilities are more likely to be poor and that poverty may contribute to sustaining disability. This interdependency is revealed not only through an examination of poverty in terms of income but also on a broader scale through other poverty related dimensions. Just how robust is this link? This paper compares data collected from household surveys in Afghanistan and Zambia, and explores the potential link between multidimensional poverty and disability. We find evidence of lower access to health care, education and labour market for people with disabilities, whatever is the disability status, but poverty measured by an asset index is not statistically different between people with and without disabilities.
I. Introduction
In recent years, socioeconomic inequalities and disability prevalence have increasingly been considered as correlated (Beresford, 1996; Elwan, 1999; Welch, 2002; Yeo and Moore, 2003; Filmer, 2008) . In a given context, poverty is often perceived as a factor likely to contribute, while interacting with the individual's characteristics (e.g. age, gender, ethnicity, impairment) and the environment (physical, social, cultural, political and economic) , to the increase of disability prevalence (Mitra, 2006) . At the same time, presence of impairment has often been considered as one of the factors which may lead a person (or their family) into poverty (Harris-White, 1999; Lwanga-Ntale and Mc Clean, 2004; Hoogeveen, 2005) . Poverty alleviation policies in developing countries and genuine progress towards achievement of the Millennium Development Goals require that disabled people are explicitly taken into account in multidimensional poverty reduction efforts. This theme has been reiterated in the recently adopted UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities (UN, 2006) . Poverty has traditionally been measured using income or consumption indicators. This requires the definition of a subsistence income level (referred to as the poverty line) below which a person is considered to be poor. Current studies have focussed on the identification of the segment of the population that may be considered poor, and the measurement of poverty and inequality, through an aggregation of household characteristics into an overall indicator satisfying certain properties (Sen, 1976 , Foster and others 1984 , Pyatt, 1987 Sen, 1997, Zheng, 1997) . In welfare economics, well-being is understood in terms of capacity to buy a basket of commodities. Literature generally explored economic well-being of persons with disabilities through the restrictive lens of income (Haveman and Wolfe, 1989, 2000; Moon and Shin, 2006) . The capability approach shifts the focus in poverty analysis away from means (income) to ends that people value and to the freedoms of satisfaction those ends permit (Sen, 1999) . If low income is indisputably a major cause of poverty in low income countries, it follows, according to Sen, that poverty must be seen as the deprivation of basic capabilities such as life expectancy, infant mortality, the ability to be well nourished and well sheltered, basic education, employment and health care. Therefore, we argue that the well-being of people depends not only on the one-dimensional approach of income but also on non-monetary dimensions of well-being and, in this way, well-being is intrinsically multidimensional. Enhancing human capabilities and thus well-being can be accomplished by providing access to, as central basic capabilities, education, health care and the labour market that we are exploring in the present paper.
Disability, in the capability perspective, can be considered as the deprivation of capabilities for persons with impairments (Mitra, 2006) . Therefore, providing access to basic capabilities to persons with impairment might be a way to reduce prevalence of disability. Little empirical evidence exists, however, examining the link between poverty as deprivation of basic capabilities and disability.
We examine data collected from surveys of living conditions among people with disabilities in Afghanistan and Zambia, and use multidimensional exploratory analysis and logistic regression analysis to demonstrate the possible relationship between different poverty dimensions and disability. Aside from the availability of comparable data from recent national household surveys that can allow econometric analysis of association between poverty and disability, the selected countries are also among the lowest ranking on UNDP's human development index 1 (HDI). In 2005 the HDI for Zambia was calculated as 0.434 placing the country at 165 among the 177 countries reporting data.
The HDI for Afghanistan in 2005 is presented as 0. 312, which places it last on the list 2 (UNDP, 2007) . Therefore both countries are characterised by a high proportion of their population living in poverty with potentially high prevalence of impairments resulting from bad health condition, poor awareness about sanitation and disease prevention, malnutrition, deprived conditions of living, and dangerous working conditions. Finally, similar findings questioning the association between poverty and disability in two different cultural, socioeconomic and geopolitical settings provide robust evidence about the existence, in certain dimensions, of a possibly vicious cycle between poverty and disability. The purpose of this article is to explore the nature and the intensity of the association between multidimensional poverty and disability in the context of two low income countries examining the relationship between personal characteristics (age, gender, impairment, marital status, etc.) economic resources (asset ownership) and the economic environment (access to education, health and employment) of the individual.
II. Methodology

II.1 Household surveys in Afghanistan and Zambia: Survey design
The two surveys were carried out independently by two separately funded and operating For the purpose of analyses presented here, data are restricted to people who were between 14 and 65 years old (inclusive) with a disability: that is the population of potentially working individuals, and a set of controls matched by age and gender.
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In Zambia, the effective sample size was 3488 (1845 persons with disabilities and 1643 controls); in Afghanistan the effective sample size was 1544 (641 persons with disabilities and 903 controls). One of the major challenges to those concerned with disability measurement internationally is comparability of data between countries (Altman, 2006; Leonardi and others, 2006; Me and Mbogoni, 2006) . This paper is an attempt to make such a comparison using two data sets with similar methodologies.
II.2 Definition, Procedure and Identification of Persons with Disabilities
Defining disability is challenging as there is no standard definition or consensus on what disability entails (Altman, 2001) . In this paper, our measure of disability is based on the International Classification of Functioning, Disability and Health -ICF (WHO, 2001) definition of disability and includes impairments, activity of daily living limitations and participation restrictions. In both surveys, we adopted multiple disability measures to account for the complexity of identification of disability (Kruse and Schur, 2003; Mitra and Sambamoorthi, 2008) . Hence, the National Disability Survey in Afghanistan (NDSA) used a disability screening tool composed of 27 questions divided into five sections and related to different types of impairments, activity of daily living limitations and participation restrictions: mobility and sensory, intellectual and learning, behavioural and psychological, communication and social functioning limitations and restrictions, finally fits, seizure and epilepsy. According to this procedure, a person was considered to be disabled if he/she had at least one positive answer to the first section (mobility and sensory) and/or at least two affirmative answers to each of the other four sections. The
Zambian survey included a disability screening tool based on the work of the Washington Group for Disability Statistics (WG) and the ICF. To identify that portion of the population at greater risk of than the general population of experiencing limited independent participation in society, the WG has identified a short set of six questions based on difficulties doing certain basic activities due to a health problem (seeing, hearing, walking, cognition, self care, and communication) 5 . Each question has four response categories: (1) no difficulty, (2) some difficulty, (3) a lot of difficulty and (4) unable to do the activity. For the purposes of the Zambian survey, a person was considered to have a disability if he/she had a lot of difficulty/or was unable to do any one of the 6 activities, or, in the absence of these more severe categories, at least some difficulty with at least two activities above.
The National Disability Survey in Afghanistan (NDSA) questionnaires were developed through focus groups and face to face interviews with inputs from a number of partners within and outside of Afghanistan, including disabled people's organisations. They consist of various tools: a checklist and a consent form, a household form, a screening form, an adult and a child forms. The adult form was designed to provide information about education, health conditions and accessibility to existing health services, employment, livelihoods, income, social networks and participation. Design of questions was based on A.K. Sen capability approach and looked not only at functionings, what people effectively achieved, but also at what people's aspirations were (Bakhshi and others, 2006a; Trani, 2007, Trani and Bakhshi, 2008) .
The Zambian survey of living conditions among people with disabilities was developed as the fourth in a regional exercise of data collection and capacity building in the southern African region. In addition, a household survey designed to collect information on household composition and housing situation and a detailed disability survey to be completed by the person identified as having a disability were completed. A report of the Zambian survey, including details of the methodology used can be downloaded here:
http://www.sintef.no/lc
II.3 Statistical analysis
The link between demographic characteristics and deprivation of basic capabilities is examined through a set of factors. The socio-demographic variables used in the model were selected based on their level of correlation with the three basic capabilities selected:
gender, age, marital status, disability status (disabled/not disabled) as well as types of impairment or severity of disability based on difficulties in carrying out of day to day activities, education level, residence (urban/rural), employment status, availability of a public health facility and level of material wealth as measured by an asset index. The asset index was calculated as a proxy for wealth using principal-components analysis, and by deriving the asset groups from the first factor of analysis (Filmer and Pritchett, 2001 ). This index is composed of 15 indicators for Afghanistan and 17 for Zambia linked to the possession of certain household or individual items, characteristics of the household dwelling and household ownership. These indicators are culturally appropriate and contextually based. In Afghanistan. Two variables were used for descriptive statistics:
ethnicity and access to health care (see Table 1 ).
We use multiple correspondence analysis (MCA) part of multivariate exploratory methods (Benzecri, 1973 (Benzecri, , 1992 in Zambia. Access to education seems to be more prevalent in Zambia with lower nonattendance rates but in both countries a higher proportion of people with disabilities had no education. According to the data presented here, unemployment is high in both countries and people with disabilities are over-represented among the unemployed. There was no significant difference between disabled and non disabled persons in either country regarding level of material wealth as measured by the asset index. If a higher proportion of disabled persons perceived that public health facilities were not available in Afghanistan, they also proportionally used them more during the year preceding the interview. Statistically significant differences between those with and those without a disability were observed with respect to age distribution (Afghanistan only), the marital status, the level of education, the employment status and the use of health care facilities. Filmer and Pritchett (2001) . The difference in the average index between the poorest and the wealthiest group is 2.44 units for Afghanistan and 16.47 for Zambia, illustrating different levels of wealth inequalities between social groups. Thus there appears to be more homogeneity in the Afghani data with respect to asset index, but the index is robust to the assets included in both countries. Previous analyses indicated that there were few differences between households -and no difference in terms of possessions (both countries), housing standard (Zambia) or access to information (Zambia). The most striking differences were noted in terms of education and employment (Trani and others 2006; Eide and Loeb, 2006) . 
III.3 Well-being, gender and disability
As mentioned above, the link between well-being, gender and disability is explored using multinomial correspondence analyses. Multiple correspondence analysis applies the simple correspondence analysis algorithm to multivariate categorical data coded in the form of an indicator matrix or a Burt matrix (Greenacre, 1984 (Greenacre, , 1993 Greenacre and Blasius, 2006) . It measures the association within a set of categorical variables looking at all correlations between these variables. Multiple correspondence analysis allows for the visualization of the interrelationships between response categories of a set of variables, for instance between poverty categories and disability categories. Once the relationships between these categories are visualized using a spatial map and interpreted, the method additionally allows for the display of explanatory demographic variables of interest to us such as gender, age, marital status, education, employment, and access to health services in order to enrich the interpretation (Greenacre and Blasius, 1994) .
For the purpose of these analyses, two sets of variables are defined: active and illustrative variables. The characteristic attributes of the former, which relate to measurement of multidimensional poverty as well as to individual socioeconomic characteristics, contribute to define factors and clusters, whereas the latter do not. Characteristic attributes of illustrative variables relate to the same characteristics (poverty measure, socioeconomic characteristics) but offer a different presentation: we use disability type as an active variable for instance, but we use disability severity score and disability status as illustrative variables. They provide additional information about factors and clusters according to where they are scattered. Illustrative attributes that are similar to active attributes will be scattered together, thereby reinforcing the robustness of the correspondence analysis. All the calculations that lead to the factorial planes, to the hierarchical classification tree and to the final partitions are carried out only on the active cases. The illustrative cases are projected onto the factorial planes constructed, and reassigned during the partition into classes, of which they are the closest. The active variables defining the factors in Table 3 are demographic characteristics (gender, age, and marital status), impairment type (sensory, mobility or cognitive/mental/multiple), residence (urban/rural), employment status, wealth status (asset index in three categories) and education level. In addition, ethnicity and use of health facility are included as active variables in the Afghani analysis.
Illustrative variables include urban or rural setting (only for Afghanistan), gender of the head of household, severity of disability (none, mild, moderate, severe, very severe or complete) and disability status.
Thus, for the Afghan data 10 active variables representing 32 specific characteristics and 4 illustrative variables representing 11 characteristics are defined for factorial analysis and the cluster analysis, while in Zambia 9 active variables representing 24 characteristics, and 3 illustrative variables representing 9 characteristics are defined.
Figures 1 and 2 are the projections of the set of characteristics obtained using the first two dimensions of the factorial analysis. We base the interpretation of the factorial analysis upon proximities between points on a low-dimensional map (i.e. two or three dimensions or factors). Considering severity in both factorial analyses allows us to check the robustness of the division in clusters using activity limitation by type of impairment.
Test-values represent relative contributions of variables to the factors (Lebart and others, 1995) . Attributes in Table 3 are arranged according to their test-values. In general, an attribute is considered significant for a factor if the absolute value of its test-value is higher than 2, which corresponds to an error threshold of 5 per cent. The test-values for characteristics of vulnerability (i.e. access to school, wealth status, availability or use of health facilities, employment status) strongly determine both factors 1 and 2 for Afghanistan and Zambia.
Table 3. Definitions of factors 1 and 2 of the factorial analysis by active variables
The factorial analysis for Afghanistan is essentially uni-dimensional, with women clustered on the positive side of factor 1 (test value of 23.24) and factor 2 (11.17), while men are clustered respectively on the negative side of both factors (-23.29 and -11.14 on factor 1 and 2 respectively). and from rather wealthy backgrounds (-10.36 ). Some of these men of auspicious means are disabled with limitations restricting their mobility (-8.37 ).
For Zambia, (-29.54 ). Disabled female heads of household are scattered on the positive side of the axis whereas non disabled people with no limitations define the negative side of factor 2.
In the case of Zambia, disability is partially significantly correlated with poverty. On the first factor, the disability category of cognitive, mental or multiple impairment is associated with people having a wealthy background as measured by the asset index, and absence of disability is linked to deprived people also measured by the asset index.
Conversely, cognitive, mental or multiple impairment is associated on the second factor with disadvantaged people measured by the asset index, whereas absence of disability is associated with privileged people who have access to health and employment and belong to the wealthiest group according to the asset index. The factorial analysis in the case of Afghanistan shows that no disability or mobility impairment is associated with a relatively wealthy background in terms of asset index, and also with access to basic capabilities (at least education and employment). On the contrary, the category cognitive, mental or multiple impairment is significantly associated with multidimensional poverty and gender. In both cases, results show that disability does not link steadily with poverty, especially when measured by the asset index. But even when considering other dimensions of poverty, such as access to employment or education, results for
Afghanistan show that Afghan males with mobility impairments appear to be privileged in this regard. These results are confirmed by the cluster analysis in the case of both countries. The cluster analysis based on the first two factors described above of both factorial analyses defines a partition in seven groups for Afghanistan ( Figure 1 and Table 4 ) and 6 groups for Zambia ( Figure 2 and Table 5 In both cases, the hierarchical cluster analyses confirm the results obtained with the factorial analyses, and do not systematically associate asset deprivation and the presence of disability or wealth measured by the asset index and the absence of disability.
Nevertheless, in both classifications, disability appears to be associated with lack of education, lack of access to health services, lack of access to the labour market, and lack of access to marriage, especially for women (clusters 1 and 6 respectively in Zambia and Afghanistan classifications). In both classifications, cluster 5 associates males with physical impairments with access to employment, but with little education and poor or average wealth in terms of assets.
Both the factorial and cluster analyses show to some degree a relation between certain poverty dimensions and some types of impairment, but also with absence of disability.
The results show complex and variable relationships between multidimensional poverty characteristics and disability. To disentangle the determinants of disability and confirm the robustness of our analysis, we completed them by estimating two logistic regressions, with 'disability status' and ' impairment type' as the dependent variables.
III.4 Multidimensional poverty and disability
Factorial and cluster analyses are descriptive and exploratory methods that provide an initial understanding of how several variables correlate, and the characteristic attributes of identified groups or clusters in a large volume of data. Our results show very complex patterns. However, the identified relationships between characteristic attributes must be further investigated in order to complete our understanding of the link between disability and multidimensional poverty. For this reason we performed binary logistic regression analyses of the effect of selected demographic and socioeconomic factors to employment, education and health care outcomes, in which all variables were entered simultaneously.
The dependent variable in the 3 models are respectively a dummy indicating whether the respondent is employed, had access to school and accessibility to health care. Table 6 shows separate results of binary regression for both countries and for respondents with and without disability. In both countries, the right column of Table 6 indicates that persons with disabilities have a negative and significant association with employment.
Logistic regression on access to employment
Results from distinct employment equations demonstrate that several variables have different effects on employment among disabled and non disabled people. In Zambia, being educated, whatever the level reached, living in a rural area and being wealthier significantly increased the likelihood to work for persons with disabilities but not significantly for non disabled persons. Being single, widowed, divorced or separated was significantly associated with a lower likelihood to work for both disabled and non disabled respondents, but with a higher probability for the latter. In Afghanistan, women in general have a lower probability to be employed. Similarly to Zambia, rural wealthier disabled respondents have a higher probability to be employed than urban and poor non disabled respondents. Having a primary, secondary or higher education level is associated with lower probability to work for non disabled in Afghanistan, but not for disabled respondents. This may reflect the importance of farming work as well as the general low level of access to education in the country until recently. In both countries, we found that persons with cognitive, mental or multiple disabilities are the least likely to work in contrast with persons with sensory disability. 
Logistic regression on access to education
The education logistic model also shows that people with disabilities in both countries are less likely to access school. In Zambia, wealth and employment are significantly and positively associated with access to school for people with disabilities but not for nondisabled. In Afghanistan, only wealth is associated with higher access to education for both disabled and non-disabled respondents. Women with disabilities have a very low likelihood to have had access to school (OR 0.15, 95% CI 0.08-0.27). Both disabled and non-disabled respondents living in rural areas had low probability to receive education, but we did not find any difference according to the type of disability. 
Logistic regression on accessibility to health care services
Accessibility to health care services is neither significantly different for disabled and nondisabled people, nor between various types of disability status. More research is needed to find out if people with disabilities, although considering having the same level of accessibility as non-disabled people benefit from similar quality service and do not face discrimination during visits. In both countries, educated persons from wealthier groups have significantly better accessibility. In Zambia, urban residents have better accessibility as well. In Afghanistan, non disabled respondents have significantly higher likelihood of access but this is not the case for educated disabled respondents. 
IV. Poverty and Disability: A complex relationship
The relationship between poverty and disability is complex and the implications that this complex relationship has for policy development, for social development and for meeting both the Millennium Development Goals as well as complying with the UN Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disability are far-reaching. Case studies of two low income countries, Afghanistan and Zambia, provide the setting and the data for the examination of the link between poverty and disability. These studies, conceived and carried out independently, employed similar methodologies of measurement for both disability and indicators of multidimensional poverty.
Certain aspects of the research presented here may limit the applicability of the results and should be acknowledged. One possible limitation is linked to the decision to assess disability through type of activity limitation, rather than activity limitation severity scores using a scale based on the degree of difficulty experienced. In this case, each of the studies used different scales which made it difficult to create comparable cut-points between levels of severity. Furthermore, other studies have reported that response category cut-points were different across socio-economic groups within a country (Murray and others, 2001 ) and between countries (Sadana and others, 2000) . To address this limitation, we repeated our calculation using two activity limitation five-point scales to assess disability. Findings were similar for both countries, and poverty measured by the level of the asset index was not a significant determinant of disability (data not shown).
The survey design and household surveys approach in both countries restricted informants to permanent residents of households (and temporary/temporarily absent residents in Afghanistan). People with disabilities living in institutions, homeless disabled people and displaced and nomadic populations were not included in the sampling. This might impact on the measure of poverty as these individuals may belong to the poorest and most vulnerable groups. In the case of Afghanistan, the impact is bound to be low for the former, as few institutions welcome disabled people, and abandoning members of the family is socially condemned in Afghan culture. The issue of nomadic or displaced populations is more problematic. These populations were only included in the sample when they settled down inside the limits of a sample cluster. The omission of these individuals may further affect the generalizability of the results to the overall population of persons with disabilities.
A further possible limitation of our results was that the construction of a collective asset index might be insufficient to discriminate socioeconomic status in two countries where most families live under more or less impoverished conditions and own very few assets.
Whether the ranking of households according to assets owned is a coherent and stable measure of wealth has been previously disputed (Filmer and Pritchett, 2001; Houweling and others; . In a separate analysis (data not shown), we reiterated our analysis using a different measure of economic status; a categorization of respondent's total possessions in relation to the median number of possessions in the entire sample. These findings were not significantly different from those using the asset index.
Not withstanding these limitations, it is a widely held belief that persons with disabilities experience discrimination and exclusion, and, because of the barriers they face, are less able to access existing resources, in particular in the form of education, employment and health care services. They are therefore at higher risk of poverty than non-disabled persons (Yeo and More, 2004; DFID, 2000) . Our data both challenges and supports the contention of a poverty-disability interdependency. On the one hand poverty is a great equalizer and affects families with non-disabled family members to the same degree as it does families with a disabled family member. Our results show that poverty, measured by an index of assets, is neither systematically associated with disability, measured by types of activity limitation, nor can it be considered as a significant risk factor for disability.
Compared with people in the highest economic group, those in the lower groups were not more or less likely to be disabled.
On the other hand, we have demonstrated that asset ownership is but one dimension of poverty or wealth; and other dimensions of poverty have been identified as important determinants of disability. Consequently, as many authors have suggested, the concept of poverty should not be restricted solely to approaches based on income or material wealth, but it should be open to a multidimensional approach (Sen, 1976; Kolm, 1977; Atkinson and Bourguignon, 1982; Sen, 1985 Sen, , 1992 Ravallion, 1996) . Poverty can be fathomed more thoroughly using a broader socio-economic deprivation approach. We focused on the role of lack of access to education, health care facilities, and employment in the determination of risk of becoming disabled. Disabled people are less likely to be educated, employed and well-provided for in terms of health care as our results show for both Afghanistan and Zambia. There is most probably a co-dependent relationship between disability and some dimensions of poverty as already emphasised by the literature (Elwan, 1999; Yeo and Moore, 2003) . One notable exception is Afghan men with mobility restrictions. Men disabled by war in Afghanistan have a very high social status as they are considered heroes by the community and often escape poverty through privileged access to land, employment, and public facilities (Trani and Bakhshi, 2008) .
People with disabilities experienced more difficulty in accessing education or employment. This is even more the case for people with cognitive disabilities, mental illnesses or multiple disabilities who are less likely than other disabled persons to access the labour market. This result is consistent with other studies showing high level of stigma and prejudice towards persons with mental impairments especially when it comes to the labour market both in developed and developing countries. Baldwin and Johnson (2000) showed wage discrimination and barriers to employment caused by prejudice towards people with mental illness in the United States. Mitra and Sambamoorthi (2008) reported an overall gap in employment rates between people with and without disabilities explained by productivity limitation and discrimination through prejudice in Pudukottai, a rural district of Tamil Nadu, a state in southern India. Yet, the authors did not find wage differences. Our analysis confirms the need for an integrated approach required to tackle the needs of all disabled people, and incorporate them into the mainstream of multidimensional poverty reduction strategy.
As shown in other developing countries, children with disabilities are less likely to participate in schooling (Filmer, 2008) . 'Education For All' is based on the strong belief that having access to school is a major component in fighting poverty and inequality in the long term (UNESCO, 2002) . However, as is frequently the case when policies and programmes are established, the special needs of children with disabilities is often neglected -at precisely the time when such measures can be most efficiently and easily implemented, both in terms of human efforts and financial costs. Too often disability concerns are only taken into account once they become a glaring reality in the field, and only when the number of children with disabilities is considered high enough to take action. In this situation there is no advantage to having 20/20 hindsight. On the contrary, experience has shown that taking into consideration the concerns of all vulnerable groups (children with disabilities in particular) at the time when crucial decisions are being made, is not only effective and economical, but is also the only solution that is sustainable in the long term (UNESCO, 2005) . Mainstreaming disability also means making education structures sensitive, not only to accepting and including children with disabilities, but also to going the extra step and actively seeking out children with disabilities who are not currently accessing education.
Accessibility to health services did not show major difference between disabled and non disabled persons in both countries. This is not the case for persons with mental illnesses or intellectual disabilities . The number of specialised services is still very limited in both countries (Ventevogel and others, 2006) , and acquiring knowledge will constitute a first step towards providing adequate treatment and support for persons with these types of disabilities.
Lack of access to employment in order to become economically independent is a major complaint expressed by disabled people (Santos-Zingale and McColl, 2006) .
Opportunities for work are often limited in economies dominated by the agricultural sector, especially for severely disabled people and women with disabilities. In urban areas, however, where the service sector having been stimulated by development efforts and is growing rapidly, two major initiatives could be taken in order to improve the situation. The first would be the fight against stereotypes and attitudinal barriers which lead to the belief that persons with disabilities (especially women) cannot work due to their impairment. Sensitisation can also be achieved by mainstreaming persons with disabilities in the workplace. However, as sensitisation is not enough; a second set of affirmative actions would be the passing and implementation of legislation requiring equality in terms of the employment of persons with disabilities. This obligation, imposed on all employers (both within the state administration and the private sector) is proactive, and could decisively help persons with disabilities in their struggle for the right to employment.
In addition to the benefits afforded those who gain access to education, employment and health care services, and individual's well-being can also be measured through aspects of social participation and the ability to fulfil certain roles in society. "Some functionings are very elementary, such as being adequately nourished, being in good health, etc.
[…]
Others maybe more complex, but still widely valued, such as achieving self-respect or being socially integrated" (Sen, 1993:31) . We have also been able to demonstrate a significant relationship between disability, unemployment and being single. Marriage is, in fact, a major step in the process of gaining a rightful place within society. In many societies marriage is closely linked with the ability to contribute to the family and the community in general. Our results suggest that disability is seen as a barrier to taking charge of a family, in particular for women. This is confirmed by other analyses in Afghanistan Thakkar and others, 2004) .
Disability is not a permanent state that remains unchanged throughout life. The challenges to our understanding of disability and to its measurement lie in the complexity of disability. For research purposes, disability becomes a matter of definition, and of the operationalization of various environmental, social and political aspects that are unique for each context considered. There are several forces at work here: as our understanding of disability improves, as our awareness and knowledge increase, the prevalence of disability will increase -to include those with mild or moderate difficulties; those who have lesser needs, but needs none-the-less. At the same time, as access to health services, nutrition and hygiene improve in low income countries (such as Afghanistan and Zambia) fewer people will suffer the consequences of preventable illnesses that are the underlying causes of several disabling conditions. Finally, the more we acknowledge the role of education, employment and social well-being to the life of a person with disabilities, the better we will be able to afford them the self-respect they deserve, to provide them with equitable access to education, employment and social services, and to lift them -and their families -from poverty and thereby break the poverty-disability interdependency. Notes 1. The HDI is a composite indicator measuring a combination of literacy rate, gross school enrolment ratio, life expectancy and gross domestic product in purchasing power parity. Highest ranked was Iceland with a HDI of 0.968 and lowest was Sierra Leone with an HDI of 0.336.
2. Afghanistan is not listed in the report but in separate tables.
3. Details of survey designs are available, for Zambia, at: http://www.sintef.no/lc and, for Afghanistan, at: http://www.handicap-international.org/dans-lemonde/nospays-dintervention/programmes/afghanistan/afghanistan-toolkit-ondisability/index.html 4. In Zambia, for each person identified as having a disability, a person without a disability was manually identified in the database and matched according to sex and age (within 5 years) living in the same district (and constituency/ward if possible). In 202 cases no match could be found. These individuals were not deleted from the analysis. In Afghanistan, for every disabled respondent, a matched individual with no disability, of the same sex and within 2 years difference of age from the disabled respondent, was interviewed. If the 2-year age gap was too narrow, the interviewer then randomly selected a non disabled person of the same sex within the broader age category: 14 and below for children or 15 and above for adults. Finally, if there were no non disabled individuals of the same sex within the same broader category, then an individual of the same sex in the other age category was chosen as control. 
